D.R.E.A.M. 
SPORTS

2018 Summer Learning Camp
"THE INTERSECTION OF EDUCATION, LEADERSHIP & SPORTS"

June 25 - August 3, 2018
8:30am - 4:15pm
$250/Week
Before care & after care available

The Connecticut Association of Schools (CAS), The Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference (CIAC) and The McMickle Group are excited to offer an innovative statewide six-week summer learning camp. Discover the newest model of summer learning programs that enrich the lives of learners through a three-tiered approach to student development. DREAM Sports Summer Learning Camp is an engaging, interactive and intensive summer youth camp that provides a unique fusion of daily STEM based educational instruction; youth leadership training and development along with sport specific coaching and instruction to produce better athletic performance. Hosted on the Windsor High School campus and utilizing the Windsor Sports complex. DREAM Sports Summer Learning Camp is open to first through tenth grade students from any school in the state of Connecticut.

To register or for detailed information log on to:
www.dreamsports camps.com